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chart, one letter, and a conned edltorial fron the u of s

sheof.

where are we soinsg? why?
by lIb spry

editor, the shecf

ai buncli of beardcd student s
delconstrafîng outside the Amnerican

embassy in Toronto.

A blonde co-cd laughingly show-
n, lier beringed lcft liand ta a buncli

of enviaus fricnds.

A bespectacied and earnest young
mon, quafing T. S. Eliot with on air
af anc wio lias reaçi flicgentleman
al lis life, instead of liaving met lis
warks in a first-ycar Englisli class
anly flic week before.

The foreman of o summer con-
struction crcw, 20 years old, and
eorning marc thon onyane cisc on
the crew because lie is half-woy
through univcrsity.

A buncli of crow-like students,
wcifing potiently in uine f0 receive
the plumage which wiil indicate fa
flic world fliot tliey have succeeded
n dealing wifh flic problcms of
getting flic neccssary classes and
credits ta be dubbcd a BA.

Ail fliese moke up flic rapldly in-
crcasing university society we live

in today. And wliere are wecail
going?

Society pressures anc inta enfer-
ing university because a BA is sup-
posed ta be "the key ta success", the
"lstepping stane ta a better and
more prosperous future".

But what does this "gateway ta
success" really have ta offer?

ldcally, university shauld be a
place wlierc one con expand mentally
and emnotionally, a thrce year periad
of metamorphosis producing a fully-
roundcd adluit who con deal with
modemn society.

It is a time when anc sliould
learn ta appreciote the ideas and
fhaughts. Not only of greaf men
cnd scholars, but also those of ane's
fellow students and one's pastars
and masters.

If is an appartunity ta researcli
inta subiects, ta udge the facts, and
came up with ane's awn persanal
logical ly argued conclusions, weil
thaught ouf, well balanced and
articulate. Unfortunafely, "univer-
sitytopia" does nat exist, and stu-
dents today are faced with the more
mundane problcmn of cromming en-

Lorm chart for
sandbox sweepstakes

by .d inonsma

Few will b. called and even fcwcr will b. cliosen. This lias been mny

onswer when asked wha flic next students' union president will be.
Howevcr, if is now timne fa get ouf an o limb and attempt ta handicap

tic oncoming race-the Sandbox Sweepstakes for two ta six yeors olds.

Entry

AI Anderson .....

David Estrin ...

mîdnight Sklker.

Marilyn Pilkington

Odds Rcmarks

........ 4-3 Has the inside post position, pcrhaps
by a nase! A littie pain neyer hurt
anyone.

3-1 Ilnteresting breeding! Distance may be
fao long, if sa, out ta pasture.

7-2 A dark horse wifh o big moufli? Even
1so, a gelding witli a future.

8i Miglit pull obrcasf wifh flic leaders if
colled upan.

Bkî1-inc Thacker .......... I 8-1 Watch this ce He fell asiecp be-
j cause his mind was heavy with wisdom.

Owen Anderson 9-i My choice for Philistine of the month!
The word out says this anc is good in
the stretch.

GlnnSinclair 15-1 Full of sound and fury; signifying noth-
___________ Iing!

Phul Catve, -dMonsma 20-1 An entry. Ticket of co-operafive in-
_____________dividuclism! 

iBil Miller. 20-1 A littie danger is a dangerous thing!____________Corrying too mucli weight for this race.
u' V-id- -Kig 25-1 Abs, poor Yorik, 1 knew himn weil
Dovî Kin ~. 5-1 Horoitio!

Bitry Chivers 25-il1 Leff -af - thegate! No breeding.
LeEnrson 30-1 Vonty, thy nome is politician! How-

ever, fthe tramner is riglit. _____

[Dun MicKenzie- 50-1 Fost like a bunny! A yearling, if not
this yeor, soan!

llu vans 100-1 Old Golden Keyers neyer die! Tliey
Bob R-osën- -- -- a re -buried oliv e.

bo osn100-1 He tr;eý harder! He who started fast
alwcýs turns Up last.

As your intrepid fortune teller 1 arn reminded of that fomnous aid war
crY-mare winc for the horses.

augh knawlcdge inta their lieads ta
pass tlic 15 or sa neccssary classes
in order ta gain those letters after
thcir nome.

Classes are carried out in large
lecture halls, where any aftempt ta
cammunicate wifh the professor con-
vinces anc it is casier ta forget the
questions and get on with the
cramming.

Students arc expected ta study in
basement hales supplied by thase in
flic community wlia feci they con
stand lioving a student within their
walls, for a price.

A goad mcmary, andi total ogree-
ment with ane's professors' ideos are
very helpful in the fight for As.
Hours spent cromming in those same
basement hales alsa help toward
those ah-sa-important grades.

Any form of communication, dis-
cussion, argument, disogreement,
exchonge of ideas, or original
thouglis stifled in this frantic race
for fliase marks.

University is no langer fthc "cam-
munity of scholars- which attroctcd
the greot minds of the pa'st, but a
BA factary, where as many people
are churned ouf as possible, with
their funny hats, fur collars, and
flicir shecpskins, ail cager to sprcad
fthc gospel of instant knowledge.

Until flic universifies in this
country take a long, liard look at
the type of post-secandory education
bcing affered toay, the farm of
mass-indacfrinaf ion which produces
a bunch of blond, unthinking and
unqucstioning rabats is' gaing ta
continue.

Money is bcing paured into uni-
versities from ail sides, surely tlic
end product should be more thon
thousands of wogc-earners wlia con
demand lorger wage-pockets because
of two leffers affer their nomes?

letter
commendas cw

s econd Century Wcck is naw less
thon fwa manflis away and 1 should

lîke ta commend if ta the students of

The University of Alberto in the hope

that they will give it their full

support.

This is, of course, a national cen-
tenniol prajecf sponsored by o great
many universities in Canada and we
are honored that The University of
Alberta and The University of Col-
gary have been selectcd as ifs sites.

If will bring taoaur compuses stu-
dents f ram ail across Canada, bofli
Er.gish speoking and Frenchi speak-
ing. We shahi be their hasts and we
wisli fhem fa know of flic prîde
we have in aur university and ifs
achievements.

The welfarc and comfort of these
students while tliey are in Alberta
and on aur campuses will be o motter
of cancern ta us ail and I hope thot
ecd of you will cantribute ta mak-
ing their stay os pleasont as passible.

walter h. jolins
president

student stipends ore a good ideo-roise you five-. univorsity oducation
con b. M.ghty expenslve

during the past few ye:rs the Soviet Union lias lounchd:a progrornof

persuaded many trust ing people that communism s very similar to western

democracy except that if is superior. They dlaim that the worth of the

individuol is of paromount importance under communismn and ore quick

to point out ony lock of freedomn in our own system. The 1928 progromn

of the Comintern cioimed that with the disoppear-
ance of class distinctions would "die ouf ail rules

I,~yof compulsion whatsoever." Sucli statements Ieod6y mony ta beiieve that communism is indced superior
ea rl f0 our own democracy.

After hearing this propagando if is startling ta
scoville rcad comments such os the following which appeair-

cd in the Dec. 16 edition of the Edmonton Journal:
"The Soviet Union is about to iaunch a major

new campaign aimed at tighter discipline and contrai aver the younger
generat ion.

"The campaign, expected ta begin New Year's Day, will subject some
23 million members of the Young Communiet Leaigue (Komsomol) ta a
careful screening of individual behavior and allegionce to social doctrine
. reprimands, con, in certain cases, make it more difficult ta ottain a

university education or a good job."
One might argue that The Journal is hopeiessly bourgeois and thot the

story is distorted in order ta discredit tlie Blsheviks. Such a claim would
be voild if if were possible ta show that such a program is ouf of line with
communist policy. Let us consider then, the statements of some praminent
party organizers. Here is what Engels, a "prophet" of the communiet
"religion", once said:

"As long as classes exist, ail arguments about freedom and equolity
should be accompanied by the question: Freedom for which class? And
for whaf purpose? The equality of which class wifli which? And in what
relation? .. We do not want frcedomn for the bourgeoisie."

Engel's philosapliy was not strictly follawed in Stalin's time but here is
whot Stolin said of freedom:

"We have no freedom of the press for flie Mensheviks and the Social-
ist-revol utiona ries, who represent the interests of the beaten and over-
thrown bourgeoisie. But whot is thcre surprising in thot? We have
neyer pledged ourselves to great f reedom of the press ta ail classes, and ta
make ail classes happy."

Finaly let us examine the stand of Vishinski, another communiet
leader:

"In aur state, naturolly, there is and con be no place for frecdom of
speech, press and sa on for flie focs of socialism, Every sort of attempt
on their part ta utîlize to the detrîment of the stte-that is ta say,
ta the detriment of the toilers-these f reedoms granted ta the toilers, must
be classified as a counfcr-revolutionory crime."

Wc might conclude then, fliat the s.ommunist phîlosophy does not now,
nor lias t ever claimed ta allow freedom of speech or of the press.

We as students, have o responsibility ta find out for ourselves what
communismn stands for and liow if con affect aur lives.It lias been shown
that communism is not what it appeors ta be with regard ta frcedomn of
speech. There are many other oreas wlierc flic communist line lides their
truc philosophy. W. must be prepared ta dîscover this philosophy and ta
enlighten those who are unable, because of apathy or inability, ta find the
truth for themseivcs.

lad Scovillo is o s.cond-yeor educotion student.


